
THE MARITIIE MEDICAL NEWlS

You can play with the utmast precision and the grea'est delicacy of
expression when you have an ANGELUS BRIMSMEAD, a BELL
AUTONOLA, or GERHARD-HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO. No
matter hov good a player you are, you can play better, not to say easier,
with one of these marvellous instruments. The leading piano players of
the world endorse them and say they're indispensable. To one who has
not the opportunity of cultivating music they're a positive boon. If you
are interested, we want to give you full information. Send us your name
and address.

The W. -1. JOHNSON CO., Lirmited
Dealers in the Best Pianos Sold in the Maritime Provinces.
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ists. Ain inmportant objection is that
somte of lie worst types of bacteria
are not killed by pasteulrization teml-
peratures. and these grow more rapid-
1v in pasteurized tini in raw milk.
becaise the "sour-milk organisms,
whichi voulld le antagronistic to them
anl hold thei in check, have been
largely destroyed bv the heat. Thus
it is p)ossýile for objectionlable and
evenî dalingerolls changes to take place
in pasteulrized milk without being ap-
parent.-Farmers Rulletîn No. 4:2.
United States Depart'ment of AgricIll-
ture.

-------- ~

"No (iarrbrea, however slight, in
infants during the suminer lieat
should be lightly regarded and still

less be considered as even salutarv. A
castor-oil purge and the withholding
of ail food for a few hours will
promptly cure most of such simple
cases and prove a safeguard against
the acute disease. The few simple
measures mentioned will, I believe, if
carried out in summer weather, lead
to a large redutction in the niumber of
cases and their attending mortality."
-Dr. J. A. Coutts ii Te Lan cet.

EI rur :-In last issue the naine
of the author of the paper on - Post
Partum l-emnorrlage. viz., Dr. N. S.
Fraser, of St. John's, Mifld.. Vas inad-
vertently omnitted. The NEws apolo-
gises to Dr. Fraser for this omissionl .

DUNCAN, FLOCKHART & CO.'S CAPSULES
Hypophosphites (No. 252)

This Capsule strictly represents SYR.
tîi'veorHs (DUscaN.)

- CALCIUM IIYPOPIHOS, 1 Gr
SODIUM 1! Grs
POTASS 1 Gr.
MANGANESE " 4 Gr.
OUIN. Y, G;r.
FEtiRi. MGr.
STRYCI. ft)i Gr.

In each Drachm
Each Capsule equivalent to so minims.

A Perfect Nerve Tonic, innca;;sofdit
and malnutrition, especially when associated with
anemia.

Of great assistance in treatment of great exhaustion
especially that brought on bv overstrain, anxiety, etc.,
and an excellent reconstructive tonic in recovery from
typhoid, enteric. inalarial and other fevers. It is also
a valuable agent in treatment of pulmonary and other
types of tuberculosis.

(Full list of D. F. and Co., Ca>sulezs will be sent on
request.)

Sanple sent Physicians on Application-may be ordered through all Re/ail Druggists.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. West, TORONTO


